
scnsations, analytic mcditation, and ob-

scrvations about livcd cxpcricncc. A rc-

vicrł' idcntillcd 7 mainl1' poor-quality

studics (Chicsa, 2010). Thrcc clinical

studics in prison populations suggcst

VM could reducc alcohol and substancc

abuse whilc another clinical studv in

healthy sułljects suggests thatVM could

cnhancc more maturc coping stylcs

' Zcn meditation: A revic'r',' lbund that

Zcn meditation rcduccd strcss and

bloocl prcssurc, and was cf'fcctivc lor a

variety of conditions (Chicsa' 2009)'

H<lrł'cvcr, it found lelv publications

Evidcnce for Christian medita-
tion in aclults

Onc unpublishccl studv in<:ludcs the rcsults

of an on-linc qucstionnaire on the cf'fects

of mcditation on mcntal heałth. It rcceivcd

almost 600 rcsponsc s, 70o/o of who rł'crc

womcn and 78%o aged ovcr 50. Responscs

wcre from UK/lreland (189), North
Amcrica (145), Australia (133) and othcr

countrics (125). Hall admittcd that thcy

had experienccd mental health problems

of w'ho 64okhad taken mcdication. A paper

is bcing prcparcd fbr publication although

prcłiminarv analvsis show's:

' Signilicant positivc impact on wellbeing

and mcntal hcalth in 76%o of thosc with-

out mental hcalth problcrns and 79o/o

with mental hcalth Problcms

' Feełing much morc relaxcd in 597o of

thosc u'ithout mental health problcms

and 62oń of those with mcntal hcalth

probłems

' Fceling much less stresscd in 58%o of
th<lse rł'ithout mcntal health problems

and 6i%o <;f thosc with mental health

problcms

' Fccling much lcss anxious in 5'7oń ol-

thosc rł'ithout mcntal health prolllcms
and 60%o of thosc rvith mcntal I'rcalth

problcms

' Expcricncing much bcttcr mood in

50% ol those without mcntal hcalth

problems and 52oń of thosc' with mcntal

health probicms

' Coping with cvervdav dilTicultics of lit'c

much morc casily in 62%o of thosc with-

out mcntal health problems and 640/' ol
those with mcntal hcalth Problcms

This suggests a signilicant impact ol Chris

tian Mcditation on mcntal hcalth and that

cf'fects arc similar lvhcthcr or not someonc

has cxpcricnced mcntal health problcms'

Evidencc lor cffects of mcdita-
tion on children and aclolescents

A largc revicrv idcntilicd 1 6 stuclics (Black

et al, 2009) which incluclcd mindtulncss

meditation, transcendental meditation,

MBSR, and mindfulncss-based cognitivc

therapy. Studics mainly fbcusccl on youth

with prc-existing conditions such as high

normal blood pressurc, AI)HD, ancl learn

ing disabilitics. Howcvcr, it concludcd that

sitting mcditation appearecl cf'fcctivc in thc:

treatment of physiologic, psycho social,

and behavioural conditions among young

people

Evidence for effects ofl mindful-
ness on children and a<lolcsccnts

' A revicw of mincłf'u]ness_bascd intcr-

ventions lor children and adolescents

ibund gencral support fbr this interven-

tion ałthough highlighted lack ol high

quality studies (Burke, 2009)

' A rcview of mcditation lbr trcatmcnt

lor ADHD lound too small a number of

studies to allorv anY c<;nclusions

(Krisanaprakornkit ct al, 2010)
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